By focusing on the effects of food sources of SFA, such as cheese and meat, this study shows that both do not have a negative impact on the levels of TC, LDL-C and HDL-C in post-menopausal women. Compared to a high-carbohydrate lowfat diet, cheese intake actually improved the HDL-C (good cholesterol) levels and two other lipid markers associated with reduced risk of CVD. Furthermore, beyond its SFA content, cheese is also a source of diverse nutrients such as, unsaturated fat, protein and calcium.
Contribution to the State of Science
Current dietary guidelines recommend the intake of low-fat or fat-free dairy. The rationale behind the current recommendation relies on the fact that saturated fat (SFA) increases LDLcholesterol levels, frequently thought to be associated with increased risk of CVD. But studies examining cheese consumption, specifically, have found cheese to be associated with lower risk, or not associated with CVD (Warensjo et al., Am J Clin Nutr 2010; 92:194-202; Qin et al. Asia Pac J Clin Nutr 2015; 24 (1):90-100). Furthermore, cheese has been shown to not increase LDL-C when compared with other food sources with similar SFA content ( Tholstrup et al. 2004. J Am Coll Nutr 23:169-176; Biong et al. 2004. Br J Nutr 92:791-797; Nestel et al. 2005 . Eur J Clin Nutr 59:1059 -1063 Hjerpsted et al. 2011 . Am J Clin Nutr 94:1479 . For this study, researchers conducted a dietary intervention in post-menopausal women-a population and found frequently to be at higher risk of CVD. The study compared the effects of a full-fat cheese, meat, or carbohydrate intervention on cardiovascular risk markers. The main findings of the study were that plasma lipid markers, e.g., total cholesterol (TC), LDL-C and HDL-C, decreased similarly in the 3 treatments. However, the HDL-C levels were higher after cheese and meat intake compared to carbohydrates. In a similar fashion, Apo A-I was higher and Apo B:Apo A-I ratio was lower after cheese consumption. These results suggest that food sources of SFA, cheese and meat, appear to have a more favorable impact on CVD risk markers than a lowfat, high carbohydrate diet. Importance to Industry For Thought Leaders/Health Professionals: Saturated fat sources, such as cheese, may not have a negative impact on CVD risk. Thus, full-fat cheese within a well-balanced diet, may offer health benefits.
Subject Matter Expert comment -Chris Cifelli, Ph.D. Many Americans are not consuming adequate amounts of several essential vitamins and minerals due to poor dietary choices. Dairy is a good source of many nutrients; however, most children and adults do not consume the recommended amount of dairy each day. The objective of this observational study was to model the impact of meeting daily recommended amounts of dairy products on population-based nutrient intakes. The results showed that increasing dairy intake to recommended amounts would result in a significant reduction in the percent of children and adults with calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, and vitamin A intakes below the Estimated Average Requirements. These findings illustrate that meeting dairy recommendations is one practical dietary change that could significantly improve adequacy for certain vitamins and minerals that are currently underconsumed. 
Consuming the daily recommended amounts of dairy products would reduce the prevalence of inadequate micronutrient intakes in the United

Abstract
Background: A large portion of Americans are not meeting the Dietary Reference Intakes (DRI) for several essential vitamins and minerals due to poor dietary choices. Dairy products are a key source of many of the nutrients that are under consumed, but children and adults do not consume the recommended amounts from this food group. This study modeled the impact of meeting daily recommended amounts of dairy products on population-based nutrient intakes. Methods: Two-day 24-h dietary recalls collected from participants ≥2 years (n = 8944) from the 2007-2010 What We Eat in America, National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) were analyzed. Databases available from the WWEIA/NHANES and the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) were used to determine nutrient, food group, and dietary supplement intakes. Modeling was performed by adding the necessary number of dairy servings, using the dairy composite designed by USDA, to each participant's diet to meet the dairy recommendations outlined by the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans. All analyses included sample weights to account for the NHANES survey design. Results: The majority of children 4 years and older (67.4-88.8 %) and nearly all adults (99.0-99.6 %) fall below the recommended 2.5-3 daily servings of dairy products. Increasing dairy consumption to recommended amounts would result in a significant reduction in the percent of adults with calcium, magnesium, and vitamin A intakes below the Estimated Average Requirement (EAR) when considering food intake alone (0-2.0 vs. 9.9-91.1 %; 17.3-75.0 vs. 44.7-88.5 %; 0.1-15.1 vs. 15.3-48.0 %, respectively), as well as food and dietary supplement intake. Minimal, but significant, improvements were observed for the percent of people below the EAR for vitamin D (91.7-99.9 vs. 91.8-99.9 %), and little change was achieved for the large percentage of people below the Adequate Intake for potassium. Conclusions: Increasing dairy food consumption to recommended amounts is one practical dietary change that could significantly improve the population's adequacy for certain vitamins and minerals that are currently under-consumed, as well as have a positive impact on health.
Contribution to the State of Science
The 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans recommend 3 servings of dairy per day for children and adults 9 years and older (http://www.cnpp.usda.gov/dietary-guidelines-2010). This recommendation is intended to help individual's meet nutrient needs as well as improve overall health. Previous work using NHANES 1999 NHANES -2004 showed that the prevalence of inadequate calcium, potassium, and magnesium across different age groups could be reduced if additional servings of dairy foods were consumed (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=The+role+of+dairy+in+meeting+the+recommend ations+for+shortfall+nutrients). This study updated and expanded those findings by showing that increasing dairy intake to the recommended amounts could significantly improve the adequacy for certain vitamins and minerals that are currently under-consumed in both children and adults. Importance to Industry Dairy products are a major contributor to the intakes of certain essential vitamins and minerals, including calcium, vitamin A, magnesium, and phosphorus. The results of this modeling study show that meeting dairy recommendations would improve the adequacy for certain vitamins and minerals that are currently under-consumed. These results support the current recommendations set forth by the 2010 DGA and highlight the importance of dairy for optimal nutrition.
Subject Matter Expert Comment -David McCoy, Ph.D.
A number of food poisoning incidences in the last few years have occurred as a result of the transference of microorganisms from contaminated cheese to cheeses that should have been safe. Since we know that this can and does occur on occasion, it may be prudent to consider processes that reduce the chance of this occurring. The pulsed light technology would add a one second protective light treatment to the retail transaction which could be an option for many delis and cut-and-wrap operations.
PR
Contribution to the State of Science
This study documents the use of pulses of high energy light to reduce surface contamination of cheese. Cheese slicers inherently are potential sources of transference of microbes from one cheese to another. No matter whether the organisms transferred are spoilage organisms or pathogens, undesirable consequences can occur. Cross-contamination occurs when multiple lots of cheese are sliced without significant sanitizing between blocks. This is especially a concern in retail delis when many types of cheese as well as meats, may be sold. But it also is a concern in cut-and-wrap operations servicing many manufacturers. Historically, it has been difficult to trace pathogens back to smaller operations but this is changing as DNA fingerprinting becomes more common in incident investigations. A one second pulse of light results in at least a 99.9% reduction of surface microbes potentially reducing the chances that either a pathogen or a spoilage organism will survive on the new cheese surface. That this pulse can be administered through polyethylene packaging reduces the chances that further contamination will happen.
Importance to Industry
Industry: This paper describes a relatively easy process can be used to control possible crosscontamination of cheeses in cut-and-wrap operations, on final cheese/ process cheese slices, and at retail delis to enhance quality and safety. Farmers: Insuring food safety and enhancing shelf-life of cheeses improves consumer confidence in the industry. This is a relatively straight forward way that small manufacturers and retailers can control and improve their distribution systems and improve consumer satisfaction. Consumers: Reduction in possible crosscontamination can improve shelf-life and safety of various cheeses especially those obtained from retail delis where other products may be sliced on the same equipment as the cheese.
